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Smiles From the Typewriter

Anient should
building.

have pnblifl library

It was a wnroi front test Ike Pfert
lenders got si Salem.

Watch 1UM pH BUlj Bryan Ml
f thp running fer Ike prenidOMy if.

jpon. .

Th only Hoed warlare In ibis
country the poet jrow Wli Hi the petit
la the Quaker City of Pee PMU- -

dolphin.

There are no strings, HMasno er
pedlotks on tke sponlmfs at the Wil-

lamette Valley Povolopmoni League
Conventions.

Tkere are torn men whose poilUehl
nJtelra have boon so badly mismanaged
It would lake a mlrueulouc receiver- -

eblp to retire

Thin paper Was adopted a new raw.
CJraflars will not be. given publicity,
eneept In their trite colors, and in con-
nection wltk tkelr graft.

If thai band ean play on frl hours'
notion m well aa they did Tneeday even-
ing, what eonld they not do If they

In existence a month f

The Jertmnd Journal plays up the
statement as a fast thai there Is a dif-
ferent of nine tenia In the prise of
hope in Now York and Orogon, and
freight avIH coals. Tke Journal ean
make noma money right mjlok.

The Albany Argus, by Puul B. John-
ston, Ie a warm little weekly with In
ebdre editorials and pnmfrapba of In-

ternet to the polltMnMi. Judging
from (be "I" In his name the editor
bun a ntmln of tke Illbornlaa in kt
name that aeeonats for hi wit.

No publle man Is well advertised
outside of the newspapers, The collec-
tion qf sign board um the stump and
trees on the public roads leading Into
fmlm reads like a directory of the

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Has won suoeoss far Layout the effect
of advertising-- only.

lite seorot of its wonderful popular-It- y

Is axptnimxl by lu tiiinjiproaelutble
JtTr(t.

Based upon a proeorlptlon which
cured people oonslderod lueurable,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Unites tho best-know- n vegetable rem-

edies, by sueli a oomblnatlou, propor-tio- n

and process as to have ouraUve
power poeullar to iUelf,

Its euros of scrofula, eeseinn, psori
asls, and every kind' of humor, as well
as oatarrh ami rliwituat lam prove

Hood's Sarsaparllla
the best blood purifier over produced.

IU euros of dyspejwla, loss of appe-
tite and tluit tlrod feeling make it the
groatost stomaeh tonie and strength
restorer the world has over known.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
la a thoroughly good medicine. Begin
to tnko it TODAY, Get HOOD'S.

A SAVINGS BANK
la a valuable servant of tbe peo-pi- e.

It taken tbolr small earnings and
Invests them safely, making thorn
earn a reasonable lneome. . It

tho depositor of the worry
and risk of managing his own
funds; in other words It shifts tho
responsibility from bis own should-dr- a

to tb&t of the bank.
Thrifty, oaxoful people, who pre-

fer a safe, sure proposition to tho
many "get rich Qulok" sohemes
should take advantage of the fa-

cilities afforded by our Savings
Bonk Department,

Interest paid on deposits of one
dollar or wore at the rate of 3 per
cent, compounded semi-annuall-

Savings Department
' CAPITAL NATIONAL

BANK

You .T.Mt towk wwil mtcr hl CUIiU.ti Jil
of your liver and bowels. Unless there
Is daily action of the bowels, poisonous
products are absorbed, causing head-
aches, biliousness, nausea, dyspepsia.
Ayer's Pills are genuine liver pills.
We h? nowirtdl wiWkh t n ...n..1... I., -- a .1. ".!..."" -.- v.rt-v.ww.uu inr ub ai mu our mmnuiM. uwou. I

lpparUd, with
of a survivor
Only live men
new upajiers.

occasionally the name
among them. Morals
are advertised in tke

Until they hare some assurance that
a corporation means business, the fart
ers and owners of righto of way baiter
be slow about donating or signing
away their lands to elect rie and otkei
traction companies. The newspapers
are Slled- - with proposed schemes, meet-

ly consisting of the enterprise of enter-
prising promoters, who ore trying to
get hold of something to dispose of to
some one else.

The proaMont's recent order permit- -

ling tke bond of i deportment to sum-marfl- y

remove any slerk or oMeial nn-d-

kins was a mask needed ekeek to
tke eneroaekmente of red-tap-e oflUial-la- m

nuder tke gnioo of the highly pro-teste- d

eivll service. If It has beeomo
impotoible for a postmaster or aay
man in eharge of an Important trust
of the government to remove anyone
nader klM, the very eornerstone of a
good public serviee la dostroyed. No
aMeJal or slerk or employe should b
protected against pnbHe sonllmenl or
political influence when it ie 'dtreeted
to tke end of Improving public serviee.

Landlord Conner, of the Hotel Wil
lamette, deserves a great big credit
mark. He donated the nee of his splen-
did hotel parlors and dining room, and
decorated them beatlfully with flower
and Ann, and donated the time of
bin entire force of trained employee to
mako the reception to the Portland
brndnom men a groat snoosn. The
knocker and the kickers, who have
never had a good word for the Willam-
ette hotel, should take a roof in the
sUa of their activity for awhile, at
leant, until they can And opportunity
to do something half as generous and
pobllo-eplrite- d as Landlord Connor has
done. And it is not the Art time be
has done It,

Some one Jumps onto John D. Dens-mor- e

of Yew Park for malaUrinlng a
Mock yard and cattle seal out In De-

pot addition Momowkere. Mr. Dens-mor- e

la i( cattle boyer a ad kas skipped
ant or Salem 41 MOO worth of live
stock In tho pant few months. That
kind of buoinons men nre to be

We need more of thorn. Tho
city council should look after the elean- -
llaeos and health of the city, but if
we had tea men sarrrlu oa stock
yards and cattle shipment with M
much enterprise as Mr. Denemore it
would bo a good thiag for tho town.
A stockyard in not a geranium but It
means making Salem a bettor market.

V, X. Blaekerby and One Bock, of
Sllverton, were in Salem seeing friends
Monday. The Arst named gentleman
Is nndofotood to be slated for postmaet
er next spring and Mr. Bock aspires
to a place on the legislative ticket. A.
Q. Steolkammer and II. D. Mount are
also mentioned for the legislature.
Leu J. Adams- - has severed his Msaee-tlo- u

with the bank and may make the
run for state senator. All those gen-

tlemen are worthy Republicans aad
that live town is ooneeded to be en
titled U a place on the makeup of the
next Republican ticket. As usual It
presents a multiplicity of asplraub
that may defeat them all If it were
a matter of good looks One Bock-ha- s

them all skinned, besides being a
bachelor.
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X-RA-
YS

mi 1 1 1 m i n ii n 1 1 ii i ii iT
The red re last night loomed

through the fog like a pink it.
Life insurance, is like a tight shoe,

the tighter It Is the wortw it hurts.

Strange how quickly those inwraaee
thieves repay m,m, without a mur.
war. They were caught with the Btoleg
goods, and there nothing eke for
them to do but give up the pUmlcf.

The Insurance Journal saysi "Time
Is Money." course it alluded t
MeOall's, MeOurdy'a and Hyda time.
That kind is almost worth weight
in diamonds.

A Disastrous Calamity.
It is a disastrous calamity, whaa

lose your because indigestion
and constipation have sapped it away.
Prompt relief bo had in Dr. King's
Now Life Pills. They build up your
digestive organs, aad euro headache,
disclaesa, colic, constipation, etc. Guar
aateed at J. a Perry's drug store; 85c,
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LOOKS
RATHER

THIN

Oregon Hops Best, but do not
Command the Price of

the New York Crop

Does eastom create an "unreasonable
demandf Or has the net of NtYork
hops for 80 years and more "by ftrew-er- s

of this country led to a dbMrlminn-tio-

in price between the Xattorn and
Oregon product f This bj ( hop
men of the state art eager Ur klrno an-

swered properly. A differentia) of 7
to 8 cents exists today in ftffor of
the Itew York bopand growers of this
state are asking why!

Seniors, 4tMtiousd this morning by
a reporter for The Journal, wore un-

willing to speak a boot tke matter.
may wum not noun last mors ww.
aay superiority la tke New Yofk hop.
tkat Justined tke dlfferenon In prim.
Everyone said tkat tke Orogon nop was
unexcelled by nay grown in the,Unitnl
Stutes.

But they did explnln the dawropanry
in value. It is only a ma tier of 1r

wand, created not by quality, tat by
custom. In other words, Bastrrn
brewers have so long been nouttetouir.I
to nee the Now York hep in bear man Tlia
ufneture, that, with a eonenrvattsm tin
usual In American business men, th ,

refuse to make any change, er even tr '

a differ eat bop. Dealers say that, evm
now, when Oregon bone have bean a
staple on the market for ever ten ywirn
many brewers have not tried ie learn
their value in the browing of beer. They
still persist in buying Now York kop
and arc willing to pay from I to 7
cents more per pound, if It Is nece

All TUB

Hon. Von Hollou, of J&
rn "" llloof for library

Mmmia wrvmr
pnrobase of books for free tlreulat
Ing library for the rural dlstriols of
this state. After they have been at
Wellen six months, they will in
another town, and fresh let lent to
Weliea.

The Southern 1'aclAs Company wilt
spur an bridge at Itugens, to

tap the big gravel bar across the river.

GENERAL U. S. GRANT'S
Monument tuid Tomb, New Yotk.

No Winter Overcoat has so up-poa- led

to atyllsli Now York men as
tho bis Stnglo or Doublo Broastcd,
Belted Back CROPTON" labeled

jfrtdpenjamin5(9
MAKERS NEUyoriK

The Ideal coat for cold weather
outings, foot-ba- ll games, etc

Tb NwVart' cwret, mm, wtwercry
gwimmt lar4ag abew ktt.

W tucatualir hr.

G. W. Co.
(incorporated.)

Just as soon as gots both
hands In the broad dough, the door
bell rings. It is particularly exas-

perating when sho using WILD
ROSE FLOUR, and doesn't to
be Interrupted.

J

TO-DAY- I"

"Ami la f.ilntc iJmt t'fi month w t InoVwl like
th.st Iowli lo.r.mn Syrup

qThf Umt-wor- n Inj'iMction. "Nevrr put
olf 'til wnnt you can uo

is iio presentifl hi Ibis
form " lio it to-f.a- y f" That is the terse
advice w rut to give yim about that
harking Co "'i or ir.iryTold witli
which yon lmve len niriurxling for sev-
eral Maya, perhaps wcbs. 4'fako Oie
rvliable rv ly fwr it to-da- v no tet
that retn-f-ly bo Dr. Boschep's Q?.atan
Syrup, which lias been In use for ever
thitty-flv- e yw:. A few iIoms of It '.iil
undoubted) riisre yottr oough or .sd.
and its cor'.!ri:?tt tie for few dnya .fill
cure yon comrdftely. oJNo matter how
dceps.icd nr cough, oven if dread
oonaumpti'iu I n'.ucked your Inngs,
Oenitnn B-- r p .'I surelv e'foct euro
aa it h-- a dmtc in tiiOttMnrU of ap- -

hopl-a- s cases of tang trouble.
Sin-ntl-

y

trial L,v.Uca, aaci rogwmr mns,
75c At alt tlr..fbjts.

Sold in Salem by 8. C. Stone.

The American
magazine:

Dlnacfit, Drlntilcst, Dent
Qoy'a Mnrjnzlna In Ilia World

" "" ,MG00D WAY TTIROCGH",

If. It. dor Wei &)& KSMMXZS ti
wn, nns reoMven inc eonetgnmenl ' muwm ioj in an nwwur potu,

namei, and umlM Your Ur willbooks a fros at bis plai.sTUC
A Mil wm pnseed at th olnet session iTHfc AMERIGAN BDY
aa l r wr ., a"W ..fiW.(T. .. IMkM.U.
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It's all boy. Ymi will tika It !
Of Us hlfU of Over 400

IM. urr 100 l9rlM. Otw 1CMJ iiht.
. Ooaulnt rl hHm f trvl ami H

Mblcrtili Imimeilro utc etbbtrr(cai
DU acoiMi iuw io uo ininci. ,

ONliY Sl.OO A YEAH

Subsoriptlon price of "The Ameri-

can Bey" (1 year) w.$1.00
Subscription price of "The Cap-

ital Journal" (1 year) 1.00
(Weekly I year or Dally S months.)

Both for HM
Address llofer iiros. Bubs., Saleir

Oregon.

YOUR

SUCCESS
o

In making Boston Brown Bread is as-

sured If you use.

ALLBN'S B. B. B. TLOUtt

It is already prepared, requiring on

ly the addition of molasses and water.
Directions insvery package.

ASK YOUR OROOBR TOR IT
ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUR OO.

Faolflo Coast Factory, San Jose, Oil,

YOUR
THANKSGIVING

ATTIRE
Should be faultless if you are to

meet wall-bre- d people at dinner or re-

ception, and above all your linen should
be snewy white and immaeumte as that
which oaps the snew-ela- d Alps. There
is no outward mark of gentility that
tails the tale so plainly as irreproach-
able linen, sush as we send homo in
perfect condition aad with a oeler
and finish that only the artist oan
reach. Our methods on woolens are

"Wo return them soft, swset
and full-siz- e aa sent. Family work,
rougb dry, 5 cents par pound.

Salem Steam Laundry
Colonel J. Olmsted, Prop.

Derosa D. Olmsted, Manager.
Phone 96. M Liberty St

gB8f&ea&99
Gold Dast Flout
Mado by THE SIDNEY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-

gon. Mado for family uoe. Ask
your grocor for It. Bran and
ahorta r.lwayB on hand.

P. B. Wallace
$ AGENT

sejKS9e)aeoneAOV3Me:e)oe

Woven Wire
Fencing

Car of fencing to arriVe about
tOth. Plaec yonr orders now,

aad get rsdneed price. Writs fer par-
ticulars. I'riees always ths lowest on
poultry netting, posts, gates, plain and
barb wire and sn ingles.

Waltet Mofley
00 Court Rtrer. Snlerq

Shoes,

AS

YOU EAT AT

Strong's Rcstaarant
SMITH & BEFFERT, Prop,.

You will always be saMfVj ?f 'flrst-olag-

Kagular Co dinner from U to 6--

Merchant's 20c lunch from 11 to i
SHOET OBDERg SERVED FB0M

0 A. M. TO 0 P. M,

NORTIIWBST NURSHRrug
Wholesnlo ami Retul.

and ahml 1 , M o
All stoek frr fr ; ' -- a

discs. stock ..' i . WlI
Into keepers a up.. , T.l.tl..J M. I.. - .uniTnn irw IH aaiem "V j,

goen ume v pm out r r,
psacbos.

T. D
Salem. Or, i-- r

Iir(ltir
Write for entalogne.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
All kinds of Chlnaware, Japaneie faner goods, silk bandkrrrl i f Mik.

up nswa line of gents' and furnishing goods, silk skirls, w ,? tioUf
wear, wrappers, wool aad silk drees goods, blankets, umbrMl i, g.ti'
coats, shoes, waists, klmonai, full stoek of holiday geeds, Cliip tx n
eost, 318 Court street. By alley, Oregon.

Huie Wing Sang Co.

4Heisi9a(iHsiiBsasitRsssseisieHCRMsssKtaBaieBc))it
s :

If you sit en the fenee and chew a
slrkw at planting time yen aren't li-
able to be so awfuly mihed at harvest
lime increased is the hanvesl
from good ndvertlelng-ttb- e OapUal
Journal kind.

RSSCSHMaeBM6Stl!tS0hltlMaMsaXSMSISHHROIH

A NEW STOCK OF THE

BEST SHOES IN THE CITY
In Ladles' and Men's Drees

lew.

trees

Large

ever better is Sf

Men's Heavy Working Shoes
Warranted waterproof,

REMEMBER
la order to reduce my stoek I am selling Women's, Men's and CldJrti'i

akees at prises lower than ever before made in this city,

All tke shoes effsred at this sale are late, styles and bbsj4
Come in aad see these goods, for I save yeu money on every

JACOB VOGT
State Street, Opposite Patton Bros. Store

NO OTID3B BAKINO FOWDEB
MAKES BUOn FINE BAKE GOODS

thing

.Pmlt
kinds.

apples,

JONBg,

ladies'

Balem,

business

Nothing shown

purrhsw.

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Powcfe

USE IT ONCE AND YOU WBl

NEVEB USE ANY OTHEB-- IT C

THE ABSOLUTELY FUSE BIND.

SOLD BY ALL GEOOEBS.

A. L. FRASER
Buccesaors to Burroughs k Fraser.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Rooling

1

OomlM Work, Heating and Building Work of aB kinds: estimate
--""" " worn: guaranteed.

387 State Street, Salem. Phono I51L

1

i
U4


